Name:

Straw Hats

Manufacturer: Sealine

Model: S43

Ref:

Year: 2001
Lying: Lough Derg, Ireland

FHM3483

L.O.A.:

12.89mtrs (42ft 3ins)

Draft:

Price:

£169,995

Beam:

4.06mtrs (13ft 3ins)

1.02mtrs (3ft 3ins)

Construction:

GRP

Hull:

Planing

Cruising speed:

23 Knots

Max Speed:

34 Knots

Engines:

2x Volvo Penta TAMD74EDC 480HP. 645HRS

Drive type:

Shaft

Fuel Type:

Diesel, 3x 386ltrs

Shore support:

Yes

Colour:

White

Accommodation:

6 berths, 3 cabins

Layout:

Aft Cockpit

Heads No:

2 x Electric Toilet to H/T

Showers:

2

Water:

2x 159lts

Water system:

Pressurised. Calorifier/Immersion

Heating:

Marine Airr A/C + Heating

A STUNNING EXAMPLE OF THIS FANTASTIC SPORTS CRUISER
The Company normally acts as broker for the vendors who unless otherwise stated is not selling in the course of a business. Whilst every
care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars the correctness is not guaranteed and they are intended as a guide only and do
not constitute a part of any contract. A prospective buyer is strongly advised to check these particulars and at his own expense to employ a
qualified marine surveyor to carry out a survey and / or to have an engine trial conducted by us shall not imply any liability on our part.

Accommodation:
Access onto Straw Hats is gained via the bathing platform through the port side transom door, the cockpit is
designed for socialising. It is fitted with a wet bar with fridge and cocktail cabinet. There’s aft seating with
table, starboard side seating and ‘J’ seating on the portside which has a large folding table; the bathing
platform has a hot and cold transom shower, boarding ladder pop out tender chocks. Straw Hats is also
fitted with low level cockpit mood lighting. The lighting gantry is also hinged for lower bridge access and
transportation purposes dropping its air draft from 4.32m to 3.55m (Heights provided by vendors).
Straw Hats is the place to be in the sunshine or showers as she is fitted with Marine Airr heating/AC
providing you with all year around boating. You of course have the large electric sliding sunroof.
The cockpit benefits from genuine teak flooring and lovely champagne upholstery with blue piping.
The helm is well designed, having double helm seating with the dashboard wrapping around you to give you
a clear view of all instruments, she is equipped with a high standard of navigational equipment. She further
benefits from having a bow thruster.
Access to the cabin is via the curved, tinted sliding door. You step down into the very spacious cabin. The
whole floor is laid with beautiful, lovely teak and holly wooden flooring.
The saloon is starboard side and has ‘U’ shaped leather seating which converts to a double berth and has
stowage below. There are overhead storage lockers too and ceiling hatch.
The galley is opposite. It is well equipped and fitted with the following: stainless steel double sink with hot
and cold water, a four-ring electric Scholes hob. Panasonic combi microwave/oven/grill, a large fridge, Bosch
dishwasher and ample work surface with both high- and low-level storage.
Moving forward takes you to the large guest cabin which has a double island bed, a wardrobe with ample
hanging space, a vanity unit with a mirror, storage lockers and opening stainless steel port holes. There’s a
separate, private shower cubical and a Jack and Jill toilet compartment fitted with an electric flush loo to
holding tank, hand basin with hot and cold water, full width mirror, shaving socket, storage, an opening
stainless steel port hole and large ceiling hatch.
Moving aft to the primary cabin which is a lovely space. It is fitted with a large double bed, wardrobe,
shelved storage cupboards, dressing table with mirror and a light, sofa under the large hatch and reading
lights. The En-suite is fitted with electric flush toilet, hand basin with hot and cold water, shower, large
mirror, shaving socket, overhead lighting and opening stainless steel port holes.
Straw Hats benefits from having the engines and generator serviced February 2022. She has only clocked up
645hrs. Complete with proof of VAT paid.
This S43 is a great boat. Early viewing is strongly recommended.
Inventory:

Bow thruster, EMI 80-103-0.7 / 11Kw generator, Battery charger, 240v shore support, TV and Radio/stereo.

Navigation:

Navigation lights, Raymarine radar, Raymarine C80 plotter, Raytheon Autopilot, Raytheon Speed log,
Raytheon Depth sounder, Simrad RS87 VHF radio, Richie Compass.

Decks:

Anchor, Anchor chain, Electric windlass with switches at helm and fore deck, anchor chain counter, Stainless
steel pulpit and side rails, Fenders, Warps, Remote searchlight, Boarding ladder, Teak laid bathing platform
and Tender pop out chocks.

Safety:

5x Fire extinguishers, Automatic engine room fire extinguishers, Fire blanket, 2x manual and 3x electric bilge
pumps, Lift raft (needs servicing) and Horn.

